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Ovt eiSk atatl af the eaafe,

Wbara Ox aaapaar ! ha tm
aad aakatd aad shave thaai aa.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,- -
-- PIANOS and ORGANS -

-- SEWING MACHINES.

AWftr in Statimtry, hitrrt in Fancy Writing ltpr, Jnk ttandt, TaMrU,
Ink 0 all (Wiiii, l'rncila, fithivn I'latet and Periodical,

THK LATWT IX ALL STYLUS OF MIMIC.

(tomiirw, A'h and (Viini, .

INDEPENDENCE,

HAS NOW, And

Many Advantages.

FIRST.
--A RAILROAD CENTER.'

Subxriptiont Itteeived or all ltprt.
W, II. WHEELER,

Indepmdnce, Or,

PROSPECTIVE,

METER

Indcj)en(lencc to Corvallisby S. P. R. R.

Independence to Portland by " "

Independence to Falls City by Motor Line.

Independence to Salem by

Indejx;ndence to Astoria by A. & S. C. R. R.1

Independence to Albany by
14 M

A EOF

great warm drop which aha kuew to be
tears; but they were not bitter like the
first ones; tliey were very aweai, becauee

they ware tear of Joy.
After this Hoiui'boily went away aud

Wiia gone a loug time. Tin week pass-
ed and be did not return, and the Utile
Morning Glory waa very aad; ahe felt
hurt that he had left her so suddenly
and wltb no word of adieu.

Everything waa in a state of great
btwlle and pri'tmrarion all over the plane.
Little Morniug Glory could bear thetn
barameiing and running about, and ahe

t that something wa going to happen.
Once all ranght tUe word bride," aad
ometlilng told her what It all meant,

and a little pain went through
her heart, for aha had oru overheard
the houat'Ouiiil telling the cook that all
men were fickle, and that' when they
were away from one tliey nave thought
of one at all, and were Ukeu op with
whoever wa neat-ea-t them, and the
onok had agreed fully with all that the
hi manmaid had aaid, and the cook knew
men if any one did, ahe aaid.

So little Morning Glory hung ber
leaves in endue and quite forgot to feel

proud of beg- - pretty pink babie for there
were a great many of them now,

Onoe ahe felt something tug at hrr
roots and a rough hand graaped ber,
then a kind voice said, "Duot touch that;
master loved the little vine, and it most
be left aa it la." uii, how relieved little
Momiug Glory fnlt at three wordal Bbe
reached out aod tried to touch the
speaker, but Die maid hurried away aad
nt'ver aaw the little green band at all.

Boon the nights began to be chilly, and
one by one ber iiauiee left her and flut
tered to the ground, and aha heranlf

grew pal and felt very weak and Ul,
and abe feared that ahe wa going to die.
How she wiahed that Somebody would
come hack: she was afraid that he would
be too late.

One morning she heard the window
otieu, and Homebody again stood there
there was some one with him now a
bvaotirul lady and he held ber In his
Brum and called ber "Sweetheart." In
hia new happiness he had quite forgotten
his little friend, and Morning Glory's
h. art ached as abe nrmembered what the
maid had told the cook.

J rut then Somebody looked out and
aaw poor little Morning Glory with her
leaves all faded and brown, and he re-

proached himself because he had not
thought of ber before.

'Here, dearest," be said to the lady.
"thia k the little friend I told you of,
and he laid the withered little stem to
the lady's delicate hand.

A glad thrill ran through the Morning
Glory, and she dropped sixty tiny seeds
into the nit open palio; then as the wind
wept around the oortwir a sadden shud

der seised her, aad littla Morning Glory
aa dead.
"Seel my pet T aaid Somebody, pointing

to the little bUck arras, "that
good luck; it Is ber gift to the bride.

Aad the beautiful lady muled and ah

put the seeds in a htUa box, saying.
Next year we will have another Morn

ing Glory viue there just like the old one.'
'No, said Somebody, "never one quite

like that, fur that one was Uke a little
friend; it rvally seemed to on demand
me. But thou I don't Med any one to
WderaUnd me now, for I have you,"
and again the lady waa folded in a loving
embrace and Somebody kiaaed her softly.

Moure Morse iu Chicago Tunes.

The facte of Ireland.
No critio ha yet given us a scientific

analysis of Irish genius, but there are
certain features of It whioh all recog-
nise as distinctive as peculiarly Irish.
The moat marked of these, perhaps, is
the delicate subtlety of the language
used in exptremiur the emotions.
Through all Uieaes this hat been noted.
No matter whether the poet or orator
waa Kcllii: or Norman, Dan or Saxon,
if only his family had been fn Ireland
long enough, his effusions showed the
tame exijuisite perception of the delicate
eh silca of meaning in sll words expreasive
of sorrow or love, anjeer, humor or
hutriHl, devotion or patriotism. Is it In
the air or tlie scenery?

The verses of Tom Moore, Oliver Gold-

smith, Dr. Magtnn, Charles Lover and
many others might be oited in this con-

nection.
i These are but specimens of the most

cultured Irish poets, but the great point
of iuUrtt in tins connection is the mor-
mons mass of poetry and song floating
among the common people. And this
has distinguished Ireland from the ear-
liest times. The Druids and the bards,
the early Christian misaionariM and later
heroes, eveu the transplanted Danes,
Normans, Scotchmen, Saxons, all were
pootic after their kinds, and in many sec-

tions of Ireland the trained ear often de-

tects a sort of rhythm in the common
speech of Hie peasantry. To sketch ever
so briefly the writvrt of popular Irish
tongs in recent times would simply be
to write a book. And the supply is ap-

parently without limit, the music . as
sweet, the language at tender, at delk
cately shaded as ever. No popular move-
ment i without its poets; no corner of
Ireland but enjoy many local ballads.
Yet, it must be ta the air.

Sara-lea- l Inatraaaawaa.
A thing the general public does not

know is that there are few, if any, pat-
ents on surgical instrument. When a
physician gets np some new device to
meet the needs of the progression of
surgery and medicine he doss not get a
patont on it, but any one it free to make
it, and the profession gets the benefit of
that fact. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Jaat Stop Dadgtag. .

"Why don't yon marry, Mr. Bach-lor- f

"Well, I've been trying for years to
And a girl."

"Have you got any tnonoyT
"Enough, I guess,"
"Then you just hold still awhile and

the girl will fiad you," Wssbingtou
Star.

If the foot of a fly it put under the
glass of a good microscope it may be
seen how simple is the contrivance that
teems able to defy the laws of gravita-
tion. The foot is made up of two pads,
covered with tine short hairs, with a
pair of curved hooks above, them. Be-

hind each pad is a tiny bag filled with
clear, liquid gum, the hairs also being
hollow and filled with the same sticky
fluid.

Can This B Sat r,

"Nothing wearies a railroad traveler
more than a straight track," sayi an old

railroad man. "Any road with fifty
miles of straight track would be shunned
for one with three or four curves in that
distance. I know legion of people who

put themselves out to go by roadt which
wind and enrve and give-wne-

w bit of

scenery every few minutes," Detroit
Free Press.

weight oame upon her toot
they refused to give her thetr accus-
tomed aid, aod an ttaggsiwd s hope-lesa- ly

that be at one came to bar relief.
A few DKioiaots latar b!m was rwahahag

in a large chair in ber ewa pretty room,
and he wm standing ht th eenssr ef hai
wondering bow aha , ksppiaid to be
wher ha found bar.
' ItwwuM be wrong swy ttata a sr.

at onoa, tor although kaa arias were fairly
sharp aod the correct taaWAfht cause to
his mind, stUl he waa not so eoaoaiked
as to believe it at first. Ha eelhwUdth
hairptaa and a dainty lam liliae.i l
haotiiDkrohisf, and plaeed them carefullr
ia one corner of the bureau drawer
above meritiooed.

As he was about to torn away kit eye
fall upon too glove butaonar, aad with
an Inward laugh and a amlisasnlil
twinge at bit heart he gaawd rsptly at ft,
and the. with a aigh, which may hawe
tneant very much, pot it with the other
spoils and dropped into hie great chair
to think.

Sunday caaaa, and he fait Bar that
sha would then show hen If, but as was
disappointed. Sunday erecing after
church ha was so much worried and
troobiad that he twmavMed the
sary courage and aakad her Bother if
Miss was tariously lit

"Yea, we are greatly worried about
her. Sue sleeps not at all, or only im
fitful naps. Sha eats almost nothing.
She has a high fewer, and really we are
much alarmed. The strangest part la
that wa cannot acoauat for it a any
way."
' Hearing this, it is not strange that ha
found little sleep Sandsy night He aaw
that ber pride and ahacae war killing
her. He knew not why, hut his own
heart was filled with very peculiar aan
tationa, and do what ha might hs could
not think rraiaeeutiiely of anything or
any awe but her.

Thia state of affairs continued antU
New Year-- 1

nvoruiBg at about 11 JO
e'esocex. She, for the &rt trass, left her

tile room and quickly eatered her
mother's.

Hit door was open a littla way sad ha
caught a glimpse of her druatths same
he had worn a weak agowhsu ha se

surpriaingly found bar. He waa at that
moment examining for the hundredth

rMherbeaBphehadearein
way.
And aa he saw ber enter hr mother's

room a thought eanse to him or rathar
courage cams - to hn mfflrisarlT to
carry out the kidding af a tfasaajhi ha
had coeriahed for maay days.

He stopped not to consider for fear his
heart might grow faint, but quickly
Wrote a taw words aa has eanl and tia4
the hairpin, giova buttons and hand-
kerchief with it into a seat package.
Than treaubHagly heeought thtraetharu
hwdroean door, The honored lsdv re--

I to hia knorsaWwtth awarr
flashed face he stammered:

"Pardon I think I should lay fids
or then belong to your daaghtar."

After which h made a very shasni
tacod retreat i A fewaautnasit th rood
woman stared ia blank aanaaasnani at
the package ah held, but ths had not
long to meditate than.

The dsurhter. wha wua variiarnr tm a
sofa fax a meet exhawated manner, sud-den-lv

received narw atrwnwth aa ah
heard his voioa, and, springiag to her
sewt, aw poilad ber mother rata the
room, tor the pwekage from her and

its corns In- -

The naother wua by thia tints ihat
aughly- - tsaauwi and ank into a chair,
not really knowiog what to expeet

The daughter road the)
upon the card at least a
Toara cam to haw eyea. her
heaved with mighty sobs, aad ahe buried
her face in the cushions of the tufa.

Alarmed at this the raother went to
her ohtld, aad wham aha hecasaa more
aalai ahe laid her beautiful head upon
her another's Lap aad told her pan.
thtxkg.

Than theaeised a piece of paper, wrote
alee a few word, tied it with th ratios

if they may as ao ceiled end induced
her mother to return it to ths room at
taw and of the hall

This dona, the rjaotawr entered the
room, aad the heart straakau

irraiat flew into th larger
ha agam mat that i

witching
Aad aow my tale done. It i

not proper or fair to tell what words,
sighs, what promises war ex

tant nurning. Stair Tele- -

' Every reader has at some penWl of his
or her life beard of the nine of diamonds
referred to as "the curse of Scotland;'
but why, perhaps, you have never taken
the time or trouble to ascertain.

In my "Repository of the Rareaad the
Wonderful" I find no leas than seven teen
xpianatiooa of the origin of the expres-sio- n,

while Southwkk's "Quixxiam and
Its Key" gives eleven, eevon ot which are
wholly different from the answers given
in the work above referred to, making in
all twenty-fou-r different accounts of the
origin of the ejweasion in the two works.
Bouthwiuk traces it back to 1745, men-

tioning a caricature of that date which
Kpreeeats "the ' young ' chevalier" at-

tempting to lead a herd of bulls laden
with papal curses across the Tweed river
with the nine of diamonds lying before
them.

Perhaps the most satisfactory explana-
tion of the enigma is that which refers
it to the massacre of Glencoe. The or-

der for that cruel deed was signed by
the Karl ot Stair, John Dairymple, sec-

retary of state for Scotland. The coat
af arms of the Dairymple family bears
nine loswngen, reaomblins; diamonds, on
its shield. Thus it appears to bare been
with referenco to them that the nine
pot of diamonds was called "the curse

of Scotlacd." The best and moat likely
of the other reasons for the origin of the
expression are given below.
" During the reign of Mary a thief at-

tempted to steal the crown from Elisa-
beth castle, and succeeded in abstract-

ing nine valuable diamonds from it To
replace these a heavy tax was laid on
the people ef Scotland, which impover-
ished them to such au extant that nine
dianaonds, whether on cloth, card or
real jewels, were spoken 6f at "Albion's
euros."
. In the ganw of Pope Joan the nine of
diamonds is the pope, whom th Scotch
Presbyterians consider a curse.

It is also said that the Duke of Cum-
berland wrote his inhuman 'orders at
Culloden on the back of a card, the front
of which was marked with nine dia-

monds.
The "Oracle, or lieaol ver of Questions,"

printed in 1770, sayi that the crown of
Scotland had but nine diamonds, and
that the Scotch people were too poor to
add to the collection. St, Louis Bo
nhHa,

felabllahad bjp Nathiaal Authority.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

44tM(ta,OrfM.

Capital Steak, v $80,000.00
Suralwe, .sto.ooo.oo

J.acntU'KH, U W, NOIIKHTMON,
rraaldaat, V lea IYa.lu.ul.
W. H HAW1.KY, I'Mkkr.

DIRECTORS.
i. H, CVaipar, U W. Hbrtan, Uwta II luilvk

U. W. Wnltakr,W, W. Collin.

A nrJ baallng auitaaaa trmnaaotod
Huy and aall ichang on all Itnpurtaot
putnta. .

Ipalta ramlvad uH)t to ehaek or on ir--

tlfleat ul depoalt. follnMluu aiad.

tiMtw aourai I a. m. to t p. m.

"I lit INDLTLNDtNCIi

National Bank !

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.
tl. HIRrtT.llllF.HO, . rnaldaat
AHHAM MKlitON, Vlfa Cra.lit.at.
TV. P. 0ON!A WAY Caahlar.

A gen.ral banking aad .ichan, bualnaa
Iraaaactad; luaa mad, bill dlaounntad, ouui
norelal rradlta gran lad: d.pnalta rld on
urraal amount ubjvl to buk, lularaal paid

oa Uib. dapoalla.

UlltFtTOIta- -

Jmhua Mclean 1.1. II. H. Japrn, A. J
Uoodman, H. Ulnrhtwrf, A. N !,T.J.UU. All.n.

(KjilabHbil by Nallolial Authority. )

THK

.Ifitll Nitiiitl Buk
- Of SALCM OREGON.

Capital paid up, f.i0,(XM).0O.

.SurlHt, l 8,000.

R.H. WALLACE, W. W. MARTI.
- rnaldaat. View FraaldBk

J. H. Al.nt'.HT, (Mblar.

LOANS MADE
To FarawfaM wbaatand oUtar ntarrhao labia
product, eooabjiwd or In tutrt, alUiar la prl- -

al (ranartaa or pablM warabowaaa.
tMwua drwani dtmrtaa Naw Vara, trcn.

lau FraoelaM, Portlaad, Loadun, faria, Huh
lla, Hoa Kong and CaJntta,

THE POLK COUNTY BANK,

' MOMalOVTE, VtMOM.

rl rnt. (Psnlaad) I. A. vrriVi"(Nalilaal P. L.CAMPI1H I
aaiilar L u. rwwiiu

featttl Iteel, IM.00O

raalOf, U.0M

DIKBOTOItai
A BAfltl'aJ F. a. POWPI.t,
n dTI'UP. - IHAAf M IMPaOM
v. . nun m. a. h. oaioua,

f. L CAMI'IkLU

baaklBf bula tranaarod. Da
..u nr.ad auMari In rbark. a nai eartldrai
uauoL Loan nada, Wll dlaraamlad.

' 1 boacul u. kM, lataraat paid ttM
leiwalta

'irapronf TawU aad kurglaf prool tafa, aaaarad
I el UM loea.

4tar0leBoanla, BL tat p. ak.

mm Good
and

CHEAP.

We have the largest and BEST
Stock ot Harneiw ever brought

to this Section.

Ill Ir Osti Uanofacture.

Our Whip) are direct from the

Factory and are the lKt
out of 150 Stylef.

Trimming at reasonable Prices.

BeamerA. Craven.
TAYLOR'S

,hi. (iroccry & Bakery
0 HTBKET.

Hi Imad. Ptv and i ak a band .ary da.
aioapt aundar

.ah and rraih atiwb af aanaad , tnar.
.. eaaVa, tagar. aaadtat, atgart and tobaoooe,

A. . TAYLOB, PraprtMar.

a. K, Pattkiuwm. 1). P. PATTBaaoa.

PATTERSON Bros,.

DRUGGIST

DlALaJt

WATCHES,

CLOCKS

JWZJtY.

INDKriMDUIOI, 0BIO0M.

W. Q. 8HARMAN,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
8aitt Made to Order and fit Quaran- -

teed.

Cuitom Good, for MenbanU and othvra Re

cut and Praoed. IwRl opea monthly
with Merobant at Independ.no and

Monmouth for Keouttlng,

lrWKI BV

olk Count; Pulishing Company,

Itast.tared at lbs HiMUidtt In tnii.pra
dnioa, tlfrifiw, a aeouail-elai- mallar.

SUBSCRIPTION HATKt. '

ftlitll IM AMYANl'B,

n Vmt H
U Moulha . . . i.iu

three Mouth . . Jo

TO ADVERTISERS.
Independence It liiealad at Ui head of navl.

vauon tine wtwi ' in jrHkri, un lb Wlllara- -

,u nr. and on in main Hit f th lira.
nit t'alltornla Kallroadi nmtaJu a pupulallua

m iom MtiK w in. nnui'tpai .llipiiiug pulnltor th count., wti li b la th. larae.1.
nn.1 wealth and Ihlvkl nunulatad in Uu

,m iii,,i aiirj.

JOB PRINTING!
I TMI

lin.'St and Best Styles,
. 4KB T Til

iC'V T :: LIVING r RATES.

I PUValCIANS-OKNTlST- aV.

l.KK & BUTLER.

V S Examining Surgeon.
... i .ida ot Mala at.,

I iM'tTt ...... e, . obiooi

Dli .J. K. LOCKE,

I'hysician and Surgeon,

Buena Vista, Oregon.

I im l If i til v:itv
I'lV. J. U. JVII.lJU.l,

Resident Dentist
All work warranted logl tb be.1

nl Hailra llou.

Independence, Oregoa

KKl'HKT MOCIKTlrX

AO. V. KNPKNt K UUKII.
i, mu vtt Monday night In

Mannnli- - hull. All wthiurnlni brother. Invited
lonllend. JAMKM UIIMUN, M. W.

K. V. n.M.TU. KmWr.
VAl.l.KY MUMIK NO.tl
1, (I. O. K ineela In Ma- -

tonic hall every TniiPMai
) evening. All Oild Fallow!

cordially invunt ui a
t. u. FrtYKii,.u.tlend. KUTY Secretary.

VtU I AIU1V Vn WAV
A A. M. Htalcd eomniunli-a- -

,il.m on or bamraruii nrnna
i h month ami iwo w.

k. U Kaubuui, Hev., . .

ATTORNEYS.

A. M. IIUKLEY,

Aitorney and Counselor at Liw,

omf. Nait U lodependanea Nat'l Bank.

Independent, Or.

C. S. McNALLY.
Architect ana DrauhUman,

ROOMNA7 m'M.imIIAN HLOCft,

COMMKKC1AL 8L. HA LEU, OK.

Mitchell &Bohannon
.k Manufacturer, of "

SASH and DOORS, 1ho SCROLL

--SAWING-
Uain.tr . Ind.ptodtDc

"
G. W. SHINN,;

House. Sign and Ornamentai

PAHTTBB.,,
I'apar tlanginf, Knwoolng. Kto. Paint

room. oppoalta Jona'.HUblea, lndpailno.

Mlu. Ada Judann. Mr. William.

JUDS0N & WILLIAMS.;:

DRESSMAKERS.

Cutting and Fitting
A srECULTY. '

MIIS. A. M. II UK LEY, .

t to Ina.pwi'tHii' National Han

NIICPK0(MCI, 0a

S. A. PARKER,
Manufacturer and dealer In

Sash, Doors, A!ouldins, Etc.

Full Htock ol Ola, all lx, kept oonataat

ly on hand. Bpedlal rate, on oontracw.

Kactorj on K. K. itraet ucar depoU

CITY HOTEL,
C St., Independence.

Fintt-ola- in ewy renpent. Speoikl

ttentino giYarj trsnsient outtomen. A

nam pie room for oommerotal traTalera,

BRICK YARD.

J. R. COOPER
Of Independence, having a steam

engine, a brick machine and several

acres of finest clay, is now prepared

to keep on hand a flue quality of

Brick, which will be sold at reason-

able prices,

(aW bii. aad taa Hrar oatlaa
kar BtU reary faat

aaala la Ua Sua

r ftwak, a 1 1 I attM w tktal
OflllU. aMIf awkl taat I

fWa aurluag ana BltM anar kaa
A aratamr raatd Waa Kaoilana

By rk.ar. a aael ael aai) praad
'. tlaaw lying oaar land and aa.

' Aad ig Iran, km Mlf .load

1j Leaked aw Inwly llandnpa

- v Ta. aoartaa- - a euewna ul jm,
' H ard bar lluta atippar brig at

' i" daaitr. tUlum, uaarly Ht- -'
AadbaraHawktllyaaiaf afcht

, tW kla, ha aal la gaidaa arawa.
, Auvat bua aVaal a aiMaartag eaaai

' Wliaa tal an aanw cadMg duaa,
Had plawd a atippat la bai aaad.

" MaaaaHlkaaaaiaaklaaalNtwtaai .
" 'Itaan altipaf wat' faotl' aiank he,

H- - Snd H. aWaaar Aad la trie
kraugM hFWtllilag lUadup.

i ie kui. ffial wa aandatel (aa-l- a

paarly allppar. aa wa Ml
. Taa ataat hula loot a bar, "

So paarl aa earth euuld qual H.

Tba eaurUer Mat "laf l" a klagf-'In- tel

witnaauuaMi,'akl n "
Taaa gan 1,1 arawa aad Merrlbiaf

i , f praup ku ataadona,
NYarkTrtauaa.

MOKNING 0IX)RY.

Owe npoo a ttme, attgaewbere, In Some

mlyl Ktrdmi, tbrre graw a Moraing
Ulury vino,-- . Nobmly know bow It caune
Utara, fur no (in bad ilanhaj it, but It
waa a pretty Utile tliiaic. wltb rrwn
art for liava and cnniiltn little pale
fffeaa eurla bar aoil there spun tta foagy
Um.

tUae wautad to gnt Dp off the groand
whore lir bar! bmn all of ber abort
Ufa, an the rreut aluwljr aluutf to flaJ
aDtuetbing to take bolj. of that abe
knight climb btKb up into the bright
aniiligbL Hbe put out bet tmular Urn
drU and ft'lt rareuUjr alung, fur abe
Wee blind, poor little thing, aod coold
hut eee where abe waa gulnjr.

As abe rrarhed out aha UU xiraeUilag
hard. "Ah, prrhaiw Uii it aoraetbitki

iigh," thutiuht the llurning Glorr, u
abe crawled up the aide quite to the lop,
but the waa not bttfb at all ot much
higher than the ground fur it waa only
a anWJ atone that be bad found; au she

dly orH back down the other aide,
and all lay there quite dUcooraged.

There waa an old man who need to
take ear of Somebody ' garden, aod bp
aaw tlii plaut growing there aad grop-
ing about lur eupport, ao he faaUiuid a
elrtag ftotn a ptg aturk into the gruimil
op to Hoiui boily'a wluiluw gill, ami then
he qniU- - furgot all about IL

The next morning the Morning Olorj
felt more rbenrfol, aud abe ttarteil upon
hrt aran-- again. Hhe had not far to go
the) ttuia, unraoae the kind uld man had
faatonvd Ue peg vury noar to wliere the
lay; au abe tvarbivl about with OAiition

to si J another atoue, and took hold of
the atrtug.

The poor, atghUeM little thing did not
knew that the old luu had pat it thnre
for her, bat eutuebow ahe felt that It
would lead bra to where ahe wiahed to
goup toward the beautiful blue eky
and the great golden tun.

8u ahe climlied along the atring, tlowly
at trat, then faater each day aa abe be-

gan to knew Ibe way, until, like Jack 'a

bean atalk, ahe had reached the window
11.

Now Somebody, the pnraoa who owned
the gardea. waa ill; ao III that he bad to
etay el way in hi room with aa ngly
hlark bandage over hut eyea, and the
doctor feared that he might arer tee
again.

He waa very onhappy, and waa often
oh, ao very I cruea, and the aarranU

qnii feared him when he tpoke to thooi
la a hania and antltoritatife voice.

Ua had no reUUrea, aad be tired quitn
alone in hia great booaa, with many peo
ple to wait upon him, and with erer ao
mush money to boy thing to make him
happy, hot the thing that one buy do
not alwaya make one happy, and he waa

terribly wretched in hia big, fine honae.
One morning he groped hia way to the

pea window and put hia hand ont
0n Urn aide of the frame, and he felt a
iiltle, iharp nail. - Now if he had been

gpntle the nail would not hare hurt him,
for it waa a harmlraa little thing, but he
made a rough, impatient moremrnt,
and it caught his finger and brniaad it a
little.

Thia aiade Somebody very angry, and
he said ansae very napieaaant thing
shout the peraun who dared to pot a

ail ontaide hia window, and he felt
about, rery caalionaly thia time, to find
the nail once mora, that be might tear it
out.

- Ho he moved hi hand slowly along
upon the aill. and the Morning Olory
waa reaching her little hand aboat there
at the eatue time, aad their two hands
met.

One did not look at all like a hand,
but it waa one joat the aaina, and the
little green hand graaped the great white
one and they aeouied to know and under-
stand each otlrar at onoo, for the little
green hand aaid to the Urge white one
very tenderly: "Oh! ao yoa are blind,
tool I am to aorry!"

The great hivnd did not try to find the
nail afUtthat; It just touched the Morn-

ing Qlory with a aoft curoHt and two
great drop fell upon the ltwvss. They
feltatrangoly aud not at all like the cool

rain drop which aoinutiine watered the
Morning Glory, and tomnthiug told her
that thwe drops were ttr.
. Now, aftor thia these

and the Morning U lorygrew to love
each other very doarly, aud each dity
they would fxd about for ono another,
aud the dainty Morning Glory would
nestle aguluut his heardtid cheek and
Somebody would pet ber aud stroke her
leaves very gently.

And the cuoerful hopefulnuxa of the
little groen plant helped Somebody to be
a little bit hopeful, too. You soe it was
harder for hiui, for be had not always
bveu bliutl, while she had never seen,
and was so need to it that now she hard
ly niiitdod It at all.

One morning the Morning Olory
brought her frtand a surprise. She had
kept it a secret all tike while, and now

she proudly pat a great, beautiful pink
bloaaotn into hia hand. He oould not see

that it was pl.ik, but ha felt that it wits

lovely, and he kissed the pretty flower

and murmured, "You little beanty;"
and that made the Morning Glory very
happy, for all mothflrs dearly love to
have their babies admired, you know.

And the next morning Somebody had
surprise for the Morning Glory. That

waa a secret, too, No one knew it yet
but the doctor, and Somebody drew the
little Morning Glory close to hia lips and
whispered it into her ear. Then te little
green hand twined abontthe great white
one, and thia is what it said, "I am so

glad that you are not going to be blind
anr mora." And Somebody, understood

Tba ri aim aw vaa mar.
eBfiatahaSrhasaewhajtf tks
ihUb)

swatter lee awaasaa af gwad
Taattawrmakalraaiafajaa,

let isiBaS ak if 1 a a gaaaaaas Bead

aad. Mb U 111 II east lead
TJ lHtVaBWBw) ahwawl that fftVaV.

Ths wo af Oaar graaa aa Ihs f
akgaaa.

aadantawaawat gtaar.
Ik.tr .mail

A HANDSOME BLONDE.

Thv hoarded ls the eaanw bosun, Bh
was a sparkling brunette, with a pimap,
shapely figure, rosebud lip aad deep
red cheeks. Her ravejtr locks faO hi

pretty utavtsn ewer bar ohk fiwihssl
and were gathered iaaa'B naaaaive eoii,
artkaUoally braided, la tee swat liar
deep, gioriou eyes wet) itjqnJsBalssU
with a wares light, aad had ta thatr half
thy expreasion a charm which fsiiuaaliil
tor weal or wot. Saw was
to enjoy her dtaawr, but
aad Ttetiaas.

He era a htooaVs, wrth a eaaaaaty af
Bioetach and whWaru okaat eat. B
tat at a table opposite the eharBirng
brunetu, and, do what ha anight, he
oould not avoid gaaing at ber. Kverj
two minute thatr errs met, at which
aha regularly Mashed, idgeted and
Irownad, and he inwardly blaeasd the
good fortune wnsoh had placed him op
posite aooh a revvaatvai of limllia

They wore, are long, rartrodunad, but
their aoquaintaaca seemed not to pros
per. Una thing aad another occurred to
avparata thasa. Sua had other friaal
and needed hint not; ha
eared not for her.

Goadpt will riroadat la a boarding
booa uratertoaaly, ta be aura, but stul
It goes. Aad one day white ahe was is
ber little room au room was at the op-

posite cod of tba naD-a- ha awerheard
two of the aarvaata diacoaaing eavasia

photographs. ShaUarnad tbayweraia
his room, She bum learned that the?
were photograpfaa ofUdiee.

"Can he have another girtT she aakad
heraelf, aad then quickly answered it:

Uf eeuree be baa. Bat perhsp he Is

engagedl Think of it! Is auch a thing
ptaaibleT t .

And, fully impressed with the horror
of tba thought, aha flung her door open,
There waa no one in the hall; the door
of his room was open, for it was the day
after Christmas and ha was out of town

gone to tee that other, perhaps. Hat
mother was out nochance for detection
from that quarter. She rarairsbered
that the occupants of the other room
were also away for Christmas ao on to
diacover bar there. . Surely the coast
waa clear.

Yea, she saw it, and with a rapid step
walked boldly Into his room. Ah! bow
abe flushed at her own pretty face in the
mirror a dainty, hand painted thing
doubtless the gift of that other. But
what other? She looked around and
aaw, not one feminine laoa, a ah ex-

pected, but many. But there was one
which teemed to have the anost pretai-aenc-

' This stood on the bureau, aad
ahe bent over to examine it closely. ;

The upper drawer of the bureau was
pen a little way ail else waa ta food

order. She had been studying the photo-

graph, parhapa a minafe, razadr and
critically, when aha was horrified by
bearing the front door in the hall below

pen and shut heavily and a raced step
come hurrying up the stairs. , L.

She turned pale with fright, for ah

recognised hia quick ttap, and never had
it seemed to rl i ngeroualr quick never
had she experienced such a sen afirm of

perfect dismay, ; Not pausing longer the
turned abruptly to haaard a run into her
own room, for he had climbed but oa
flight of Italia there waa yet teas, i

At ber bosom she wore a dainty glove
bu turner of oxidised silver a pretty
thing, the gift of a dear frtoad. It had
become dislodged from ita resting place
at sha sat reading la her own room, and
when the thought of those photognsph
came to her aha rose ao suddenly that
she rtm farther liesssttdth 'While bend

ing over hit' picture on the bureau it
hung by just the slightest thread, aad,
when she turned quickly to fly, it fell
into the partly open drawer. She heard
the noise as it Jell, but could not pause
to find it at so eritionl a raoaaeot i

i, When sha entered the room hat room
--ahe easily dodgwd -- around a chair

which was placed a little awkwardly ia
the center of the room, hot in her eager-
ness to escape he thought not af that
obstruction, but rushed Into it, over-

turned the chair, which fell with a
crash, and, humbled moat pitaoualy, the
sprawled full length t upon the floor, a
doaea harrptna nyia ia au directiona.
Alasl for her lordly dignity. .

dust at thto taawtwre hot a rfUa wear
ied With the climb, rwached the upper
hall and Swiftly approached hit room.
It would be utterly false to say that he
was not surprised. It would be equally
fake to say that he waa literally thun-
derstruck. ..

He panted abruptly upon tba three--

hold as if spellbound. Hit rahee and
umbrella fell to the floor, and he swayed
back and forth until hit waa farced to
grasp the casing of the doorway lest ha,
too, might fall.

This weakness of course lasted but a
moment, and aa he realised the situation,
as be taw the chair upon ita back, the
proud girl motionless upon the floor, her
aid for hair areaaiug scattered about to

profusion, a faint smile lit his lacs
surely this was pardonable.

The next moment, however, his expres
sion changed, for abe remained to quiet
that he feared the might be dangerously
hurt So he bent over her, bitod ber
gently to her feet, and' sought ta assure"
her that no harm was done.

lit hand wore bruised, bjbewia her.
face, arms and many parts of her body,
for the fell heavily; but, alasl her blood
came and want aa usual, and her mind
was perfectly clear. His arms, wars

about her; his bands wen wiping the
blood from her fac-e- little acratch re-

ceived from the corner of the chair his
voice was speaking,' polite and eovaiort-in- g,

and it even seemed aifeetioaate,
words, but still ine sotoed, net Been
nearly broken.

H inwardly thanked UvdMaultop--
ll W. . Wl ml k i iiad muiyw mull J , VI. waa aura wwwtww t

after all and at , he awawcitred her;
situation he gentry drew her toward the

"M will-o-ro- --bT ttynslf," ths
(tamrocced, as she reached the threshold.

"Very well," he answered.: "I hop
you are not seriously hurt

After which he withdrew hi ropport-un- r

arax. and sha would have fled

The protont area in Ho', tributary to Independenoe, will

soon m treblud. The amouut of income will reach in a few

yean ,at least one million dollait.

The adaptability of our lands for special fruit-raisin- such

prunvH, pears and applott; will employ hundreds of men; bring

iuto the country thousands of dollars, and make our farming

IuikIh worth from two to three hundred dollars an acre. Fruit '

raising will bring canneritM and fruit dryers.

--Sugar Beet Raising--

The rich bottom-land- s of this section are peculiarly well '

adapted to raiscng sugar beets, the profit, above cost of produc-J- ,

tion, being estimated at from thirty to forty dollars an acre.,
One Htigar factory will call into nseover 3,000 acres of land, in-

creasing its value half a million dollars, and employing labor.

How does

Strike vou?C Itmt ... OypoalU T. 0.


